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ADOPTION OF NA.TIONAL EXCEPTIONS AND LIMITATIONS
Objective:
consistent
EncourageMemberStatesto adoptexceptionsand limitationsin theirnationaliaws,
for
nonprofit
works
of
copyrighted
uses
with thei internationalobligations,that allow certain
balancebetweenthe rights of authorsand the larger public
educationalpurposes,maint-aining'the
i:rterest,particulariyeducation,research,and accessto information.
Principles:
Exceptionsandlimitationsfor educationand researchsupportthe corefunctionsof nonprofit
for
educationalinstitutionsat ali levels,by facilitating accessto and disseminationof knowledge
teachingand learning.
goalsby helping
Exceptionsandiimitationsfor educationand researchalsofurther societal
public
life.
in
indivlduals to achievetheir potential and to participate meaningfully
Exceptionsandlimitationsfor educationand researchshouldtake into accountthe vaiuabie
of works that benefit
contributionsof authorsandpublishersin the creationand dissemination
the educationalcommunityuodthr public overall,andbe consistentwith intemational
obligationsincludingtheftree-steptest.
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FOSTERING A \IIBRANT COMMERCIAL
INNOVATWE LICENSING MODELS
Objectives:
promoteaccessto educationalandresearchmaterialsby supportingthe commercialmarket for

theseresources,
andtheuseof innovativelicensingmodeis,to maximizetheavailabilifyof highqualirycopyrighted
works.
Encourage
andsupportflexibleandvoluntarylicensingmodelsthatallow copyrightownersand
includingthroughopenlicenses,microreiationships,
mutuallysatisfactory
usersto establish
andotherfl exiblelicensingarrangements,
licensing,sub-licensing,
Principles:
A vibrant commercialmarket,coupledwith the useof innovativelicensingmodels,facilitates
accessto high-qualityeducationalandresearchmateriais,greatiyincreasingthe numberof
publishedworksthat areavailableto thepublic.
especiallywhen coupledwith theuseof innovativelicensing
marketplace,
This commercial
including public
models,servestheentirespectrumof educationalinstitutionsandaudiences,
primary
educationthrough
andprivate entities,aswell asa rangeof experiencesfrom early
advanceduniversitydegreeprograms,and adult educationprogftulls.
Flexible andvoluntarylicensingmodelscan enableandfacilitateeducationalusesof copyrighted
works that arenot coveredby limitationsand exceptionsin nationallaw, allowing materialsto be
madeavailableto studentsandeducatorsin a variety of formsandin a rangeof interoperable
formats,from printedbooksto digital textsto multimediaworks.
The privateandpublic sectorscanalsofacilitate the availabilityof educationalmaterialsonline,
thuspromotingfurthercreativity,innovation,and new teachingtechniquesfor the twenty-frst
century.
Accessto educationalmaterialsis alsopromotedby continuingto incentivwethe creationand
andacademicworks.
distributionof educational

SUPPORT EXCEPTIONS AND LIMITATIONS FOR USE IN TECHNOLOGICALLY
EVOLVING LEARNIN G EIWIRONMENTS
Objective:
Supportexceptionsandlimitations,consistentwith internationalobligations,that recognizethe
importanceof copyrightwhile continuingto foster and ailow certainusesin technologically
evolvingleamingenvironments.
Principles:
Exceptionsandlimitationsthat supporttechnologicallyevolvingleamingenvironments,suchas
online andblendedleaming,arean importantway to keeppacewith new technologyand
methodsof leaming,andcanenhanceand encouragebroaderdisseminationof leanringtools.

Specificexceptionsandiimitationsthatpermit the nonprofituseof reasonableand limited
portionsof woricsin connectionwith someonline leaming andothertechnology-supported
may enablea wide variety of learnerswho lack physicalaccessto
leamingapproaches
facilities.
educational

OTIMR GENERAL PRINCIPLES
Otherexceptionsandlimitations,not specificto the educationalcontext,may alsoplay an
importantrole in enablingcertaineducational,teaching,andresearchinstitutionsto carry out
theirpublic servicemission.
MemberStatesshould,consistentwith their internationalobligations,recognizeappropriate
limitationson certaintypesof monetarydamagesappiicableto non-profit educational,teaching,
andresearchinstitutions,and their employeesand agentswhenthey provethat they actedin
groundsto believethat their conductis il accordance
goodfaith, believingor havingreasonable
with copyrightiaw.
havea criticalrole in ensuringsustainabieaccessto copyrightedworks in
Rightsholders
developedand developingcountries.Whererapidly changingtechnologyrequiresflexible
collaborativeandinnovativesolutionsamongall
solutions,MemberStatesshouldencourage
stakeholders.
Educational,teaching,andresearchinstitutionsshouldhaveadequatesafeguardsin place to
ensurethe responsibieandlawful exerciseof exceptionsandlimitationsbenefiting such
institutions.

